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Called to Order:   4:04 p.m. by President Betsy Rush.  

Board A endees:  Trustees (Posi on):  Tom Mosher (1), Doug Deaton (2), Dick Burkhart (3),  
   Quorum Present  Luba Johnston (5), and Betsy Rush (7) 

Lilia Riordan-Rogers (4) and Catherine Trestrail (6) were absent.  
Minister/Chief Execu ve:  Todd Eklof (ex-officio).  Recording Secretary: Marilyn Johnson.  

Marilyn Johnson was absent.  

Agenda:   Approved with addi on of some placeholders for future mee ng agendas under Unfinished Business. 

Minutes:   Minutes of the February 2024 Board of Trustees (BoT) mee ng approved as presented. 

Minister’s Report:  T Eklof reported the following: 

 He tried to avoid Unitarian Universalist issues as much as possible during his February sabba cal. 
 He con nues speaking to other congrega ons during monthly Sundays off. He spoke to the Salem 

Oregon congrega on last Sunday and will speak to the Hayward, California congrega on in April.  
 NAUA scheduled their Yearly Summit for October 17-20, 2024. It will be held in the UUCS building and 

available on-online. Hopefully, we can also offer some local families to host visitors in their homes. 

President’s Report:  B Rush reported the following: 

 Generosity Campaign:  Lynn Jinishian said kick-off is this Sunday and lasts throughout April. A lead-by-
example email was sent to team leaders/members and group contacts encouraging early pledges so, 
the dollar tracking thermometer shows leadership investment and commitment for the kick-off. 
Campaign theme: Nourishing Liberal Religious Home 

 Nomina ng Team: There are two three-year posi ons and possibly one more posi on term to fill.     
Jan Wingenroth reported Cindy Fine agreed to run and Jus n Bell is considering a run. When she asked 
that other sugges ons be sent to her Joe King’s name was men oned. 

 Annual Congrega on Mee ng: Scheduled for June 9th following second service las ng two hours.          
The BoT runs this mee ng and needs to kick prepara ons into high gear. A moderator, vote tellers, 
quorum monitors, electronic set-up/operators, etc. are needed in addi on to preparing proposed 
ByLaw Amendments. 

Life me Member:    A er discussion, T Mosher moved and D Burhart seconded approval by our Senior Minister, and review of 
Ar cle II, Sec on 6 of the UUCS Bylaws, that Shirley Cannon meets the spirit and intent of Ar cle II, 
Sec on 6 and therefore qualifies for UUCS Life me Membership status and is hereby granted such status, 
including recording in official UUCS records; and further that a le er, on UUCS le erhead and signed by 
our Senior Minister and President of this Board of Trustees, be sent to Ms. Cannon and further that this 
mo on be included in the le er. The mo on carried by unanimous consent without objec on. 

Treasurer’s Report: None. 

Opera ons Team Report: D Deaton reported the following from the March 12th team mee ng:  

1. Approval was given for Pop-Up Makers Market on Sunday, as suggested by Lynn Jinishian.  
2. The budget summit was held on March 6th where two budgets were reviewed. The budget reinsta ng  

T Eklof’s full pay was approved for the Generosity Campaign goal.  
3. They may replace QuickBooks so ware and switch to online accoun ng for $2000/year savings. 
4. RE wing fire doors have been replaced and the Fire Department inspec on is imminent. 
5. Parking lot re bumpers have been repaired. 
6. Social Jus ce Coordina ng Council (SJCC) has taken over the lobby coffee cart. They are ge ng it 

repaired and having baristas trained. 
7. A link to the NAUA website will be added to the UUCS website, which is being revamped for easier use 

this summer. 
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Communica on Policy:  T Mosher made a statement about his assessment of the Opera ons Team “UUCS Communica on 
Policies” and shared the policies document. T Moshers statement and a copy of the Opera ons Team 
“UUCS Communica on Policies” with por ons under discussion highlighted in yellow are a ached. 

A lively discussion ensued about the Communications Policies and Policy Governance until the allotted 
time ran out. No action was taken.  

Strategic Plan:  B Rush men oned a UUCS Strategic Plan needs to be revised/created, as it is intended to be a three to 
five-year plan and we are overdue. The history of such plans was shared.  

Such a plan includes goals with detailed ac on items developed from the whole congrega on input.    
Thus, development of a Strategic Plan requires a major effort that may take a year: 

1. Gather input, e.g., visions and priori es, from the congrega on. (BoT) 
2. Develop a Strategic Plan to propose to the congrega on. (BoT) 
3. Put the proposed plan to a congrega on vote. (BoT) 
4. If approved, implement the plan. (Opera ons Team and Administra on) 

Unfinished Business:  Topics the next mee ng: 

A. Vacant BoT appointments (Moderator, Historian) 
B. Mo ons regarding Policies & Procedures addi ons: 

a. 3.1.e. (access to mee ngs) 
b. addi on to 3.3.f. (Trustee not influence Ops-Team/Manager) 
c. 3.3.g. (Ex Commi ee du es) 
d. addi on to 4. (BOT/Ops-Team reference Policy Issues) 

C. Mo ons to bring ByLaw amendments to Annual Mee ng: 
a. Public Rela ons: Ar cle IX. Sec on 1. (modifica on) 
b. 7 Principles: Ar cle I. Sec on 3. (new) 

D. Considera on of BoT invita on for Spokane-based Members to a end Church services in person rather 
than virtually 

E. Endowment Team update  

Other Business:  A.   Volunteer for Agenda Se ng: T Mosher 

B.   April BOT Mee ng Date:       April 24, 2024    

Adjourned:   5:37 p.m.  

Next BoT Exec Commi ee Mee ng: April 17, 2024   4:00 p.m. (T Mosher floa ng Trustee)  

Next BoT Mee ng:    April 24, 2024   4:00-5:30 p.m. (may change due to L Riordan-Rogers availability) 

A achments:   A. Tom Mosher UUCS Communica on Policies Statement 
B. Opera ons Team “UUCS Communica on Policies” Document (highlighted por ons under discussion)  

Submi ed by Marilyn Johnson, Recording Secretary, based on mee ng video. 
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Based on his review of UUCS communica on policies, T Mosher stated the following: 

"Actually, nothing in the policy prohibits a UUCS member from giving notice of an event as long as there is a UUCS member 
contact and a location or means of learning the location by reaching out to the contact person. Nothing prohibits a “location" from 
being any location - restaurant, museum, school, library, Rockwood retirement community (Mens’ UU group), or another church 
(e.g., Hamblen Presbyterian, St. Johns Cathedral, or Westminster United Church of Christ, etc.). Nothing in the policies, as far as I can 
see, prohibits a similar message from appearing in an INUUC publication (NOT ONE THAT UUCS WOULD INITIATE). It seems to me 
that if these requirements are met, Rebecca or Michelle have no reason to NOT publish a notice of an upcoming event. To the extent 
that my analysis is accurate, I feel the Board should assert that it expects the policy to be used. Taking this position in a open Board 
meeting, including a statement in the minutes, would go along way toward calming the situation wherein some Members feel that 
notice of some events that are ‘open’ to other than UUCS members are being stifled simply because other than UUCS members may 
attend." 
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